
Fuego (feat. Tainy)

DJ Snake, Sean Paul & Anitta

Don't make me crazy
Your bed won't take it

Don't start that fuego, ohI can't find my DNA
Loca (ahh)Alright, then

Just one touch, I'ma get a lick
Commence and she stop, she go loopy (loco)

But tell her I'm in love and I miss her, in my ride back home
Taking a roam like a film wanna jog

She fallin' in love with the way how I do it
And I must love the way

Oh, she just can't leave me alone (uh)
Crazy because she a pick up the phone

She not stop, call Simone
And I tell her she moan

I go naughty zone
T'ink me a clone

Let me give her the bone
No, she after third round

Give me the crown (let's see)Ooh (baby girl)
Encima mío, encima tuyo

Ooh, on top of me, on top of you, yeah
Ooh (baby girl)

Contigo ya no hay cama que aguante, yeah
Aguante, yeah

La, la, la, la
Don't make me crazy (la, la, la, la)

Your bed won't take it
Don't you start that fuego, fuego

I can't find my DNA
Pero si me vuelvo loca, loca

You might like that (eh)(Telling you again)
Lo, da-da, do, da, do

Porque yo me pongo loca, loca
Cada vez que le muerdo la boca, boca

Rapidito se le cae la ropa, ropa y a mí me gusta (sing, girl)
Porque yo me pongo loca, loca

Cada vez que le muerdo la boca, boca
Rapidito se le cae la ropa, ropa eso me gusta (let's do it)Ooh, encima mío, encima tuyo

Ooh, (bam-baram), on top of me, on top of you, yeah
Ooh, contigo ya no hay cama que aguante, eh

Aguante, yeah (la, la, la, la)Don't make me crazy (la, la, la, la)
Your bed won't take it (baby girl, I'ma make ya)
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Don't start that fuego, fuego
I can't find my DNA

Pero si me vuelvo loca, loca
You might like that (eh)(Telling you again)

Lo, da-da, do, da, do
Baby girl, I'ma make you

Don't make me crazy
Your bed won't take it
Don't start that fuego

I can't find my DNA, loca (ah-ah)
Yeah
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